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Subject: Re: Welcome Aboard
From: Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>
Date: 6/7/2017 2:58 PM
To: Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>
CC: Edy MacDonald <emacdonald@doc.govt.nz>, J Royden Saah
<royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>
I'm going to be camping those two days, but I can catch up with Jason the following week if those are
the only days that work.
todd
On Wed, Jun 7, 2017 at 2:58 PM, Jason Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu> wrote:
Skype works for me (jdelborne) and 3pm Eastern on Thursday, June 15 would be ﬁne (you said the
16th, but that is a Friday - either day is actually ﬁne for me).
Jason
On Jun 6, 2017, at 9:05 PM, Edy MacDonald <emacdonald@doc.govt.nz> wrote:
HI,
Just trying to ﬁnd a �me where one of is in not up in the middle of the night. How is:
Thus 16th at 3pm EST (ie Jason and Todd’s �me). That will be 7am my �me but Royden I was not sure what
�me zone you will be in, so may early in Australia.
Happy to Skype. I’ll be away from my oﬃce on a na�onal bioethics panel looking at gene drive and other new
technologies.
Looking forward to speaking,
-Edy

Edy MacDonald, PhD
Manager, Social Science
Planning and Support, Science and Policy
Department of Conserva�on - Te Papa Atawhai
Na�onal Oﬃce│Conserva�on House 18-32 Manners Street│Wellington 6011
027 201 3487│VPN 8357

From: Jason Delborne [mailto:jadelbor@ncsu.edu]
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Sent: Saturday, 3 June 2017 7:48 a.m.
To: Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>
Cc: Edy MacDonald <emacdonald@doc.govt.nz>; J Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>
Subject: Re: Welcome Aboard
Yes, that would be great. I have a fair amount of ﬂexibility next week and also the week of June 12.
Jason
——————————————————
Jason Delborne | Associate Prof essor of Science, Policy, and Society | North Carolina State
University | Forestry & Environmental Resources | Genetic Engineering & Society Center | Jordan Hall
Addition 5221, Campus Box 8008 | Raleigh, NC 27695 | off ice: 919.515.0106 | cell: 919.980.2867
| jason_delborne@ncsu.edu
All electronic mail messages in connection with State business which are sent to or receiv ed by this account are
subject to the NC Public Records Law and may be disclosed to third parties.
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On May 25, 2017, at 5:34 PM, Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu> wrote:
Nice to meet you Edy. I'd love to hear more about your project and eﬀorts to get an idea of
what people think about these types of pest control. Maybe we can try and set up skype call in
the next few weeks if you are available?
Todd
On Tue, May 23, 2017 at 10:48 PM, Edy MacDonald <emacdonald@doc.govt.nz> wrote:
Thank you Royden for the introduc�on and nice to meet you Todd and Jason.
I’m not sure how much Dan Tompkins and Royden have told you, but I’m leading a large
mul�-agency project to understand New Zealander’s acceptance/lack of toward novel pest
control methods (i.e., social license). Our ﬁrst step is to develop a na�on-wide segmenta�on
model based on values and acceptance of novel pest controls. Happy to talk more about it
with you, perhaps over skype?
Royden, you did men�on there may be a mee�ng in DC in Oct. I’ll be in California and
Colorado for about 6 weeks on work and holiday, so happy to come to DC to share our
ﬁndings and what NZ is doing.
Looking forward to connec�ng.
-Edy

Edy MacDonald, PhD
Manager, Social Science
Planning and Support, Science and Policy
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Department of Conserva�on - Te Papa Atawhai
Na�onal Oﬃce│Conserva�on House 18-32 Manners Street│Wellington 6011
027 201 3487│VPN 8357

From: Royden Saah [mailto:royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org]
Sent: Tuesday, 23 May 2017 2:46 p.m.
To: Edy MacDonald <emacdonald@doc.govt.nz>; Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>; Jason
Delborne <jadelbor@ncsu.edu>
Cc: Tompkins <tompkinsd@landcareresearch.co.nz>; Fred Gould (fred_gould@ncsu.edu)
<fred_gould@ncsu.edu>;jrgodwinnc@gmail.com <godwin@ncsu.edu>
Subject: Welcome Aboard
Hi Dr. Edy MacDonald,
Welcome aboard. It was nice mee�ng you at the AVPC earlier this month. Today, there was a
small mee�ng among NCSU Engagement team and I oﬀered up a more formal introduc�on.
Todd and Jason were apprecia�ve.
I started to write a brief intro of Todd and Jason’s focus areas, but will be brief and share the
link to NCSU’s Gene�c Engineering and Society Center (also has Fred’s info on it).
h�ps://research.ncsu.edu/ges/research-team/leaders/
Jason is the PI for the Stakeholder Engagement por�on of the DARPA eﬀort within GBIRd and
Todd is the focus area lead for all stakeholder/community engagement in the GBIRd program.
Our mee�ng today was mostly for clariﬁca�on as DARPA is the only funding we are likely to
get for engagement in the next 1-3 months. As Todd and Jason more forward, they will
coordinate with us.
Per our normal process, I try to share keep the Steering Commi�ee leads for each
organiza�on copied on important (or new) info. Thus Fred and John (NCSU) and Dan (LCR NZ)
are copied.
Warm Regards,
Royden
J. Royden Saah
Coordinator
Gene�c Biocontrol of Invasive Rodents Program
www.gene�cbiocontrol.org
www.islandconserva�on.org
US: +1 919 520 5954

Caution - This m es s age and accom panying data m ay contain inform ation
that is confidential or s ubject to legal privilege. If you are not the intended
recipient you are notified that any us e, dis s em ination, dis tribution or copying
of this m es s age or data is prohibited. If you received this em ail in error,
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attachm ents . We apologis e for the inconvenience. Thank you.

-Todd Kuiken, Ph.D.
Senior Research Scholar
Gene�c Engineering & Society Center
North Carolina State University
Campus Box (or CB) 7565
Raleigh, NC 27695 -7565
Phone: 919-515-2593
email: tkuiken@ncsu.edu
@drtoddoliver
Program Website: h�ps://research.ncsu.edu/ges

Caution - This message and accompanying data may contain information that is confidential or subject
to legal privilege. If you are not the intended recipient you are notified that any use, dissemination,
distribution or copying of this message or data is prohibited. If you received this email in error, please
notify us immediately and erase all copies of the message and attachments. We apologise for the
inconvenience. Thank you.

-Todd Kuiken, Ph.D.
Senior Research Scholar
Gene�c Engineering & Society Center
North Carolina State University
Campus Box (or CB) 7565
Raleigh, NC 27695 -7565
Phone: 919-515-2593
email: tkuiken@ncsu.edu
@drtoddoliver
Program Website: h�ps://research.ncsu.edu/ges
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